
E. & W. Chandler
Different Store

Our "Dandy-Line-"
of Children's and Misses' Wash Dresses arc equal to any

line on the market, and tie prices are right

Our Men's Furnishing Dep.
is well stocked with spring goods. Shirts negligee and

golf. A nqw line of Ties, priced from 50c to $1

Ladies1 and Misses' Skirts
in Silk and Serges. A variety of styles ancj colorings

a

Our Grocery Dept.
is stocked with fresh clean goods

Our Coffees are the best we can obtain
Fresh Ccokjes and Crackers always in stock

Seeds for Your Garden
jn packages and in bulk, both Coa$t and Eastern

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC
k)

It is Not Medicine, Nat Surgery,
Not Osteopathy or Najurpathy

It is a scientific method of ad-

justing- the cquje of disease with-
out drug3 or instruments, based
on a correct knowledge of anat-
omy, and especially the nervous
system. The Chiropractic idea is
that the cause of disease is in the
person afflicted, and the adjust
ment in correcting the wrong
that'is producing it. The function
of every organ in the body is con-

trolled by mental impulses from
the brain, which it transmits
through the nerves. Any im-

pingement of these nervps inter-
fering with the transmission of
mental impulses results in an ab-

normal function called disease
This interference is produced by
subluxated verterbrae pressing
upon nerves as they pass out from
the spinal cord. The trained
Adjuster is able to locate the
point of obstruction or interfer
ence, and by means of adjusting
the subluxated vertebrae corrects
the cause, and normal conditions,
or health, is the result.

The X-ra- y shows just what
vertebrae of the spine are in-

volved. We remove tho cause
of disease and nature cures.

DRS! BIGGS & BIGGS.
Chiropractors and Nerve Special-
ists. Phone C51. Office K. of P.
Bldg., Baker. (Adv.)

Plumbing
Pump and Pipe
Installing

Repairing Promptly Done
All work guaranteed satisfactory

Phone me at Gray Gables Hotel
and Pll come over and give you
figures on what your job will cost

WALTER BASS, Halfway
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Why Sheep Raisers Smile.
The Eagle Valley State Bank

received a tejegram from Port-
land yesterday stating that the
government wool auction held
there was mos successful. Three
and one-ha- lf million pounds were
sold, bidding was keen and prices
satisfactory. Fine wools brought
$l.JjQ on clean basis, cross breeds
aeo brought high values. All
sold at higher basis than similar
wools brought at the last Boston
sales, and the general woql situ
ation is very favorable.

About lihcumatism
People are learning that it id only a

.waste of time and money to take modi'
cine internally for chronicand inupcular
rheumatism, and about ninety-nin- e out
of a hundred cases are ono or tho other
of theeo varieties. All that is really
necessary to afford relief is to apply
Chamberlain's Liniment freely. Try it.
It costs Out 35 cents per bottlo. Large
size w cents,

Notice.
Union High School District No. 2,

Baker county, Oregon.
Richland, April 14, 1919.

Will receive bids for 10 to 20
ricks of 16-ino- h wood cut from
green pine, delivered ricked up
on the school grounds of school
district No. 44, Baker county,
Ore. Bids to he opened on or
before June 1st, 1919. The board
reserves the right to reject and
and all bids.

By order of the Board of D-
irectors,

J. B. Perry, Chairman.
W. G. Saunders, Clerk.

adv-2- 4

Horse Raisers, Attention.
I have purchased the grade

stallion, JOLLY, sired by the
pure bred Percheron "Boisjoly"
No. 27G04 (44094). He is an ex-

ceptionally fine animal, dapple
grey in color, and will stand at
Richland on Mondays and at
my place in Dry Gulch district
on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays. Termss $10 to in-su- ro

colt; $2 at timo of service,
ad II, V, Lambert,

LEND A PENNY
1 FOR EACH YANK

KILLED IN WAR
A Problem in Simple Division

for Thoao Who "Have
Done Enough."

Army and Marino Corps cnmmltlos
reported ly (louornl Pershing up to
tho opening of tho Victory . Liberty
Loan are shown bolow. It you mil),
ncrlbcil ono coiil for over? American
boy killed, wonndod, or missing, you
would Invost J3.S23 Ip tlio Victory
Loan.

I You would Imvo o subscribe $740
'

nt ttio sumo rate for ovoryYahk killed.
The Toll.

Killed. In action-!....- '.:. M.705
Died of wounds ...................-....ll.ir- H

Dlod of dlsmiHO ............2LfiS8
picil of other ctuiHus :....,... 4,0.18

Total dead
Takon prinonnr ...
M Inning In action
Wnuhilcd .

Grand total .......
Invest.

"M.GS3

.1.777
1,951

...198,037

.2S2,:MR

STOP THIEF!
Aro you Mionklng through the nlloyn

these day with your Amorlcan cjtUon-ship- ?

Are yog ho kind of a follow
who lirlnsH tho cry of "Stop TJilefl"
from lioao?t citizens?

You am unlesH you Imvo taken your
shnro of tho Victory Ijoon or honestly
Intend to do so Ijoforo .May JO. You
aro stealing your cltlzcuHhlp.

Don't forgot that. It'n as truo as
Rod mnile llttlo applcK. And don't
forget that your neighbor and tho fol-

low who works with you In shop or
office Is Judging you.

A prominent Pacific Coast banker, n
who day,

In workers
jo my day when a man

comes to my offlco a loan I'm
going to ask him If ho subscribed to
ovory Liberty Loan. If ho hasn't, ho
won't bo able to borrow ono rod cent
from our house, no matter if ho offers
ono hundred per cent Interest."

That's how hnrd ho bollcvps In
America,

Don't forgot right now you aro mak
ing or breaking your reputation In this
community. Wo nro going to for

Tho fntbers and mothers of. tho
hoys

each I?punrr.

Thief!" "COby
purpose

Here Arc the Terms
Easy

10 Por Cent With Application
10 Per Cent 15
20 Per Cent 12
20 Per Cent Sept. 3

20 Por Cent....- - ....Ocl 7

20 Cent Nov. 11

VICTORY LOAN.

Oh, You Kid!
"I can't see why it said

young man, that tney always
ca'l me 'kid' while John Blank is
always referred to as Blank.
He's older than I am." "Tin
reason is pimple," said a friend,

Blank has a bank account
He therofore associates h -i

ne3s men, an'i talks, and
thinks a business His
business associates have broutrht

out of the "kid" You
are always known your as
sociates. You can t associate
with business men uniess you
hae a bank account join the
'Mr.' class."

Eagle Valley State Bank

Please Settle.
Owing to heavy financial loss

sustained recent I

all persons indebted to me to
make

ad24 Oliver Corson,

FOH SALI3 Two good brood
mures, each well
broke, other broke lend. Will

trado for cows. Call on ICIi

Standu, ad22-J- J

OLD RULE IN GERMANY

Country Still In tho Clutches of

Bureaucrats.

Dr. Alonxo E. Tnylpr Flndi Looting
Common and Immoral Play

Thriving.

Pnrlx, flrrnum government Is
tho same hureniicrutlo regime of t nt
kiiNer'a day, with tho name itttlttido
toward and capital, and (loos pot
represent tho foreon which canned tho
revolution," nays Dr. Alonxo 13. Tar
lor, food fpoclallMt, who ha Juit re

from (lerinniiy. made ox'
tensive Investlgntloim In hohalf of tho
supreme food relief council

"Count von llornstorff li In charge
of American affairs and tin foreign

and tho liurouuerutH of tho old
school aro in evidence everywhere,"
ho added. Normans nro lit'com-In- g

Itimslitnlzcri. They nro afraid to
put untried men Into tho service, and
consequently they tolerate tho old or-

der of things."
Tho (Joniiun army has apparently

boon disorganized and demobilized for
tho most part, Doctor Taylor siijh, but
lio believes It will bo possible for a

d buroaucritcy to restore
militarism If It Is dfomod desirable.

Many Hermans believe they will
tholr battleships, nnd do not

expect to give tip any territory, and In
Doctor Taylor's opinion n crave, po-

litical upheaval Is probable with tho
signing of the treaty of peace.

Tho present ltdl Is regarded as un-

natural by Doctor Taylor, who says It
was possibly created by the payment
of large Indemnities to unemployed
persons nnd by suspending actloti on
all cuosthuis vital to tho future of the
jir.tlnn. rnomployod men In Merlin aro

ronl Ameilcan citizen lost his only' P'd eight imtrk a while railway
son war, said tho othor day: nnd street cleaners get six

uytng
for

not
get.

marks dally. Consequently, the men
prefer to remain Idle.

Plays so Immoral that would
been prohibited ii'i ' J" Itnpt-rl- til

regime are ;iow ti- iil; 'lilev-Ini- r
itt prevalent; m

mid the general public nmri.le Is very
low, Doctor Taylor remarks. Ilosays
tlio food situation Is critical and In

of the reduction In
rntlons, the nation cannot live until
next harvest unless supplied out-
side powers.

who were lost or wounded won't :

let us forget what and ovory ono I Wtimini!: Treliner;
of us do In this Victory Loan.
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Creditors,

in the fire ask

immediate settlement.

one
to

"The

Inlmr

turned, Ho

otllcc

'Tho

re-

cover

tho

ibey
Imvo

lootli. .minon

spite great mailo

by

They cry

i.uiiin cuiiiuiuiiiy Known as lilt
"II-jllOl- - Iffllicll " A 111, nill'OKn
or persons violating this order
will liy prosecuted as by law pro
vidod. Conrad Steelman. adl 1

ME1IIODIST

CHURCH

I'rayer meeting at the Metho-
dist church in Kichland on Wed-
nesday eve, and in tlu Saints
church at New Bridge on Thurs-
day eve. at 8:00 o'clock.

Sunday Services:
Sunday School in both places at

10 a. m.
Preaching in Richland at 11 a.

tn. and 8:U0 p. m.
('reaching sit New Bridge at

.'o'clock p. in., on sreond and'
fourth bun'!- - vs ol each month.

I'reachini, at Pleasant Kidsc
every 1st and Urd Sunday after
noon at ;i:;ju o'clock.

Epworth League at 7:80 p. m.
Choir practice in Hichland at

7:J0 every Tuesday evening.
J. ox, Johnson,

A BARGAIN !

120 acres al i' land
at $50 per acre

80a new seeding alfalfa
25a blue grass (good land)
More land could be put in hay

as 'it under good ditch with ample
of water.

$7000 will buy farm, comnlete
equipment of farm implements
anil work horses.

Good terms; immediate doss.
casion given.

Pastor,

supply

AddrcMH, OWNER, in caro of
C, E, Thorp, Hichland, Oregon,

-- v'...j..k.'i.Vl.

Want Column
Adyertisomonts under thin head
aro nrjnted for five cents per llnq
each insertion.

Anyone wishing to obtain a
new Studebakor buggy at a right
price should call at Saunderij
Bro's., nd"

Por Sale Charter Oak stool
range, good condition. Inqiiiro
at News ollico.

Dr. bVpiinu, Optometrist, at
Hichland Hotel on Saturday am
Sundny.JWny !1 and 4. ad

Lost -- Childs black coat be
tweon Prod Cover's and lMchlani)
Finder please leave at tyows of-

fice. Mrs?. Geo. Jnji.qa. (ncj)

Honey for sale at$1.75 por gal-

lon, delivered in Richland. Phonq
Mrs. R. Guyer.-'-2l..J- t

Good pack horse for sale at a
bargain. Clms. Silvis, Richland.'

Ford Auto Truck, ouo ton, worm
drive; 10. 18 model, practically now
has been run less than IQOOmilcsi
will sell at a bargain, part cash,
ba'ance bankable npfo. If inter
ested, call at News office.

For Sale-Ab- out' five tons alT

falfa hay at $17 per ton, measur
ed now. J. W. Patterson. Hich
am!.

Hacks, buggies, wagons and
harness for sale. Call at Cooper's
Barn, Halfway. - ad

A Bargain in Auto!
1917 Maxweil tour

ing car, two weed chains, axtru
tires, tool, etc. In gjod shape
Invito thorough inspection. Price
$500. J. H. LEE. Richland.

f 1
1 Mil VM!r


